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ABSOLUTE

iGURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature f

5m Pa&8lmlt Wrppr tUlaw.

Twrj all Jtil aa nf
to laka OA anfnr.

FOR HEADACHE.
(CARTERS FOR DIUINESS.

rua biuouiness.
FOR TORPID LIVER.IP FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR Tt!E COMPLEXION

1. i fmnvju MuatMvijiviMAtviii.

auijuaviKUL
CURE aiQK HCAOAQMS.

The Blues
Is one algnal which foretells physical
decny. Another Ispnlc. lifcleM akin.

The litucle.5 nil rink ntul become flab-

by' the body becomes einnctated, nnd
there N nil enr'y tendency to round
boulders. The step lucks clnnlclty,

the nerves become weak; mental and
physical activity nre n linrden.

This condition Is called A'ervous
It Is cured ly the use of

They feed the hungry nerves, revive
the weakened organs nnd make life
brlfjlilcr nnd sweeter to nny mnn or
womnu who has suffered from physical
drains.

81.00 per box; fl Imxes (with leRnl
irii.irautce locnre or refund the money).
fc.W. Hook free.

91 ule by Kuhn Co.. Fullor Paint a
nub' Co., umuha; union's Drug atore,

youth Omaha, and Davis Drug Co., Council
lluSa. la.

&--- PERFECT

Air PERFUME

ATOMIZER

Nickel, Hlvcr and
Bold plated; price,
J1.C0 tip. Tho kind
tlint always works.
Never out of or-

der.

MYERS-DILLO- N

DRUG CO.
ICth nnd Farnam

Streets.

':IS1P1P

He's a Jolly Good Fellow
nnd likes a bottlo of Moti beer. That's be-

cause ho knows It Is tho best beer browed.
Don't orrdt to Include a, supply of this beer
among your Christmas purchases. It's good
to bnvu soino In tho house olways. Tho
bottling retains tho flavor and tho quality.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.,
Tel. lll, Onuiliii.

Or Jacob Neumayer, Agt., caro Neumaycr
Hotel, Council l)luffs. Iowa.

Tar ,

Horehound
Wild Cherry

properly compounded, malco ono of the boat
cough syrups you cau buy. Our

P0MP0UND SYRUP HOREHOUND,

TAR AND WILD CHERRY

Is peculiar In Itself, relieving tho most ob-

stinate cough, tickling sensation In tho
throat, hoarseness, soro lungs, tightness of
chest, In fact all trouble of tho throat and
lungs. Manufactured nnd sold hero for tho
last 15 years. Price, liic a bottle.

FULLER
1AINT

DRUG CO,
14th ami UouKlaa ilia.

TOUGH PROILEH IN FINANCE

Bttrd f Ednottian Hai Diflkmltj Mfciat
Mtitj and Jjebti Cimt Out Eren.

HEAVY DEMANDS FOR SINKING FUND

Mint lip .lift, lint ntlilHK .More Tniil-lil- e

'I'll it it n Hole In the Pocket to
Moot It Willi Provisions

it thi! l.ntv.

The finance committee of the Hoard of
Education has begun to wrestle with tho
llnanclnl condition of that department of
tho city government and finds Itself In n
tangle which will require patlcnca and pru-denc- o

to unravel,
llcforo starting upon tho task tho com-mlttc- o

called upon tho county treasurer
for a statement of tho exact condition of
the school funds and Mr. Hcnnlng com-
pleted tho report Friday nfternoon. ills
report dealt principally with the condition
of tho sinking fund and shows that, In order
to brl.;K that fund up to the nmount re-
quired by law on January 1, 1902, thorn
must bo paid Into It the sum of 10.3CCil.
The trcaflUter, In responding to tho request
of the committee, goes Itlto details, no',
only showing the sum required, but back-
ing up his figures with calculations show-
ing tho process by which tho results nru
arrived at. In opening his report he cites
tho terms of tho state law governing school
boards In cities of tho metropolitan class
and quotes part of tho law, tin follows.

They (tho Hoard nf Kducntlon) shall
nlso, Immediately after the expiration of
one-ha- lf of tho time for which snld bonds
uro iHsurd, proceed to set apart ouch year
for a sinking fund a requisite amount or
proportion sullleleut to pay tho principal of
said bonds when they hhall become due. All
moneys vl apart lor said sinking fund
Khali bo Invested:

1. In tho purchase of and redemption of
bonds of the school districts, which bonds
shall bo purrtuiMoil In open market, In such
manner as tho Hoard or Education shall
prescribe.

. In bonds of tho city constituting the
school district.

3. In bondi of tho county wherein such
district I, situated.

4. In bonds of the state of Nebraska,
ft. In United .States bonds,

.Amount Due NlnUliiu; Fun it.

Following tho quotation conies a state-
ment of tho amounts of money which should
have been deposited by tho board, accord-
ing to law, to provldo for tho redemption of
bonds to tho nmount of $200,000, which will
bee o mu duo and payahlo January 1, 190S,
which statement Is as follows:

1'rlnclpnl
No. and Date. Deposit. Interest.

1. January I, IMS 1 2o.(ii.oo $ fc.'Jln.si
January 1, l!Ki lD.ttno.OO ",on:i.;in

3. January 1, 1!M l.S,B2l.fiO C.wj.jh
4. January 1, lMI 17,972.til 4.SU1..W
5. January 1, 1912 17,3I3.IVI 3.,.'S3.("J
n. January l, iwa n: s.iu.w
7. January 1, 1901 l,iBn.79 2.H.S.VI1
8. January 1, wefi 15.DS5.51 l,t:9t,43
9. January 1, lw 15.wo.02 1,071.22

10. January 1, 1907 11,513.02 507.93

Totals J171.207.25 J3S.791.32
Interest 25,791.32

Grand total J210.O5S.57

Tho second statement shows a statement
of tho amount necessary to be deposited
ouch year In order to legally provldo for tho
redemption of bonds to tho nmount of $385,- -
000. which will becomo duo and payaldo
January 1, 1912, tho first deposit upon which
must bo made next month. This statement
1e as follows:

Principal
No. and Date. Doposlt. Interest.

1. Januitry 1, 1902 $ ss.ftrt.oo $l5.8tis.o5
2. January 1, 1903 37.152.M 13.4J2.55
3. January 1, 1901...... 35.S52.K, 11,358.29
4. January 1, 1905 31,597.33 9,420.11
5. January 1, 19W. 33.3Mi.42 T.fijl.OO
fi. January 1, 19t7 32.217.90 6,0l.S(i
7. Janliriry 1, 19? 31,090.27 V4Jl.so.fi3
8. January 1, IMS 2o.002.ll 3.201.77
v. January l, r.uu

10, January 1, 1911 27,038.72 977.S5

Totals $329,fiS9.15 J74.C5S.13
Interest 71.058.13

Grand totnl $101,317.58

In explanation of tho amounts In excess
of tho valuo of the bonds shown In tho fore-
going tables the treasurer states that this
will bo consumed In the premium which
bonds command at tho tlmo of their pur-

chase In tho tlmo which soma of tho money
will be uninvested, so that at tho end of tho
ten-ye- ar term It will bo found that tho
total amount derived from tho sums an-

nually sot asldo will be lew, rather than
more than tho face of tho bonds to bo re-

deemed.

Condition of SIiiUIiik Film!.
Tho report then gives tho condition of tho

sinking fund at tho beginning of tho year
1902, as It appears from tho record, and
Is as follows:

Tho following amounts should have boon
set usldo for tbu redemption of $200,10)
bonds:
January 1, IMS, first payment $."0.fv).oo
January 1, WJ. second payment.... 19,300,00
January 1, lSm), third payment is,ii2l.50
January 1, 1901, fourth payment.... 17,972. Gl

Totnl $75,897.14
In redemption fund November 30. ,

1901 $37,lM 4 per cent twenty-yea- r
bonds and earnings) 39.371,10

Shortngo ,....$30,523.01
Amount duo Jnnuary 1, 1902, for

of I2W.0W). Ilfth Pay
ment $17,313.00

Amount luo January i, r.'K. tor
of $3S5,(0), ilrst payment 3S.OM.00

Total . J92.300.6I
In explanation of tho above figures It Is

said that, while $20,000 should havo been
ilnnnnltpil January 1. 1898. this was not
done, but that audi a sum was deposited

I January 1, 1S99, and that a similar amount
was set nsldo January 1, 1900; that tho
difference between the amount on hand and
tho $10,000 paid in represents tho premium
upon bonds purchased with tho cash turned
over by tho board.

It Is claimed by some of tho members
of tho board that tho Item of $17,343.00
charged by Treasurer Honnlng Is not to bo
sot osldo until tho ond of next ycr, re-

ducing tho total of $92,306.61 by that
amount. Allowing theso contentions would
leavo tho amount to bo paid $75,023.04.

When tho condition of tho general fund
of tho school board Is o.xamlncd tho work
which must be performed by the com-mlttc- o

Is opparent.

Timk for Flniuivlera.
According to tho books of tho treas-

urer, thero aro general fund wnrrants out-
standing to tho nmount of $105,620.17, Jan-
uary 1, 1902, tho semi-annu- al Interest on
tho bonded debt must bo paid, Involving
tho oxpendlturo of $20,471, and tho pay roll
for Doccmber, approximately $45,000, must
bo met, making total demands upon that
fund by the closo of tho year of $171,091.17.
Against this amount thero Is now In the
treasury $20,108.12, and estimated recolpts
from taxes in December of $6,000, leaving
a total Indebtedness In this fund of $144,-983.0- 5;

and this Is the fund from which
nearly $100,000 must bo tnken, according
to tho statement of tho treasurer, to pro
vide for tho redemption of tho bonds as
they becomo duo.

When tho present Hoard of Education
took cljargo of affairs In 1901 thero was a
debt of $156,125.98 upon tho board, ex
cluslvo of tho bonded Indebtedness. When
the present year closes this dobt will have
Increased to $163,607.55, an Increase of
$7,461.37 over last year. In tho same tlmo
tho board has received $200,000 more than
the amount received by Its predecessor,
making Its expenditures about $207,000 In
excess of that expended In 1900.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The - Ilea,
Wo will give them proper l Insertion.
Telephone 231.
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COMES TO IDENTIFY SPARKS

Traveling .Mini "Who AVns Itolibed Here
to Look nt (ieiim Tnken tram

True lolinnon,

Albert F. Lowcnthal, traveling salesman
for a New York Jewelry house, who was
robbed of a sample cato of diamonds on tho
night of November 17 In Portland, Ore, nr-rlv-

In Omaha last night. This morning
Ioweuthal will he ehown tho diamonds re-
covered from True Johnson and W. II.
Woods by Detectives Donahuo and Helt-fel- t,

December 11.

Tho value of the diamonds recovered from
tho parties arrested In Omaha Is said by
Jewelers who examined them to bo about
$3,000. The report that JS.000 worth of
Jewels had been recovered from a sister of
the Johnson woman In Kansas City Is be-
lieved to bo exaggerated by Chief of Po-
lice Donahue, as only four pieces of Jew-
elry wcro taken from her, two brooches,
ono ring and a stickpin.

Amusements
"III'.MI V VIII "

A tragedy In live acts, by William Hhnko-ppoar- e.

Produced for the llrst time In
Omaha at Hovd's theater Friday nlyht
by Helena Mutljeska nud Ixiuls James,

T11H CAST.
Cardinal Wolsey LouIk James
King Henry Nnnimti llaekett
Duke of Hucklngham..Thiitims Collin Cooke
Duke of Norfolk Wudsworth Harris
Dilko of HufTolk Anthony Andro
Karl of Surrey John Hons
lord Chamberlain Alexander Cnrleton
I'm mi I Cumpvlus Jerome Hnrrlngton i

sir i nomas ixjveii uirarn i;nnieron
Sir Henry Guilford W. H. Ilulllimton
lllshop Gardiner Georgo MeCulla

ord Hands James Du Bang
Cromwell It. K. Jainliou
Capuclus Charles Young
8 u rvoy n r 11 o wa nl Wood ru ft
Anno Iloleyn ....Annie James
I.'ltly Denny Utilise Woollier
Queen Katherlne Mine, Modjeska

What a revelation It would bo to William
Shnkespearo were he allvo today nnd nblo
lo Mltnoss some ot the splendid productions
given so complete In their scenic environ-
ment nnd so beautifully eostutued as aro
somo of hit classic plays by modern ex-

ponents of the dramatic nrt. Certainly, tho
bard of Avon would find much gratification
In Mmo. Modjeska's splendid portrayal of
the character of the wife ot Henry
V11I, Queen Katherlne, nnd likewise In the
excellent Impersonation by Loula James of
the crafty Cardinal Wolsey.

Friday night brought the first appearance
In Omaha of Mme. Modjeska and Mr. James
as Joint stars, and It was In the naturo ot
n personal triumph for each of these ac-

complished artists. Such combinations of

tnlont r.ro rarely seen upon tho local stage,
and aro thoroughly appreciated and en-

joyed by the theater-goer- s. Of the per-

formance of "Henry VIII" uven the hyper-

critical must bow In surprised admiration.
Tho production wns noblo and majestic. In
a senBO It was overpowering nnd criticism
In detnll Is made Inappropriate. It was a
combination of poetry. Impressive nctlng
nnd superb spcctncle. Description Is In-

adequate. An actress of tho graces and arts
of Mmo. Modjeska U so delightful In any
rolo that sho undertakes that It Is dllllcult
to determine In which she Is nt her best.
To a personality most agreeable, Madamo
Modjcfkn unites keen Intelligence, tho nicest
tasto nnd n facility of technique that havo
not been surpassed by nny artist of her
time. Thero Is so much In her nctlng to ro

that It Is almost Impossible in a brief
space to meto out Justice to her.

Tho Cardinal Wolsey of Louis James Is n

masterpiece. If any reason had been of-

fered before In objecting to Mr. James as
ono of tho best representatives of legiti-

mate acting. It has been removed. Mr.

James must henceforth bo regarded as one
of tho best living actors of today. Tho. bal-

ance of the company Is wholly adequate to

the demands made.
This afternoon "Mary Stuart" will bo the

bill and tonight "Macbeth."

OMAHA IS LIKE HOME TO HER

.Miiiliiine MoilJexKii IlxproMaea I'lcnmire
nt (ireetlnit Her Old

Friend.

Madame Modjeska greeted Omaha yester-
day morning with a smllo of such cheerful
warmth as to defy oven tho freezing winds
that blustered about her private car aB It
stood In tho Burlington yards.

"Oh, no, I no not mind. Not at all," bIio

said. "I havo visited so many parts In so
many seasons thnt I am quite prepared for
anything. And. anyway, Omaha ha3 no
weather sccrots to keep from me, for I

know from past experienco hero how erratic
It can bo sometimes. Ilut tho people ah,
tho people aro not Hko the weather, for I

have found them very constant friends. I

am always glad to como hero and havo
grown to look forward to these nlghU of
my tour."

Madame Modjeska arrived from Lincoln
over the Htirllnglon Friday forenoon In tho
"Modjeska," her own car. With hor Is

Count Bozimta Chlapowskl, her husband,
and also Mr. nnd Mrs. Ixwls James, tho
former starring with her 'his scaaon. Hero
they were mot by tho madurao'a son, Ralph
Modjeskl, nnd his little daughter, Marylka
Stuart Modjeskl, who derives hor name
from a favorlto character of hor distin-
guished grandparents. Tho party was

taken early to tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Clement Chase, at 815 South Twenty-nint- h

avenue, whero they dined at 1 o'clock. At
4 o'clock Madomo Modjeska went to tho

llnr Grand hotel for a few nours rcsi De- -

fore her nppcarnnce last evening at Doyd's

theater in "King Henry VIII.
Tho actress Is enjoying tho best of nealtn

and finds her work still J. dollght. Ilut un-

less present plans aro entirely changed this
will bo her last American tour anu ucr iaai
professional visit to Omaha. She goes from

hero to Denver, then to sail who nun nus
two weeks' engagement in San Francisco,
but lu tho fall she will sail to tho old world,

thero to end In triumph tho professional
career begun under trying circumstances
that havo becomo historic. Sho haB secured
normlsslon to play a long engagement at
Cracow and Leraberg, Austrian Poland, for
tho edict of banishment issued against her
after her speech at Chicago during tno
World's fair has been withdrawn.

Strongly bb sho has becomo attached to
tho United States her flame of compassion
nte patriotism as a Polo burns as brightly
aa ever und among the proudest of her
mnpy triumphant hours wei-- tnoso last
year when old admirers in Europe foted her.
After tho European engagement next win
ter sho expects to retire permanently to
her home In Santiago canyon, California
Hor famous ranch thero Is tho "Anion,"
which name It takes from tho forest In "As
You Like It."

In Italph Modjeskl Omaha fools particular
Interest, as ho and his wife made their
honi on llur. street for somo tlmo while
ho was. superintending tho construction ot
the Union raclflo bridge. At present he
baa similar responsibilities at Thebes, III.,
where tho Illinois Central Is building Its
mammoth now spans.

Count Chlapowskl, tho actress' husband,
remains In comparative obscurity, not be
cause ot lack ot talent, but from choice
He Is quite content that tho public should
not be distracted In Its admiration of hU
wife's art by tho Intrusion of family affairs
Tho count 1b a very scholarly man and It
Is to his books that bo devotes hlmsolf
largely.

Tho private car In which they travel is
a sumptuously furnished ono and hns been
Madamo Modjeska's personal property for
aome tlmo.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oitj AtUrnej Labrt Wini Anotkir Dak
fi Bait for tht Oitj.

EASTSIDERS WORKING A NEW DEPOT

Overlieml Crnmlnir Tlinnulit lo He
Only .Miltitlnn In Cnsn lliirllnuton

Itonil II I 111 h It l1 Wnntcil
for City 1'rlntliiK.

Tho legal department of tho city scored
another victory In tho district court yes-

terday. This was tho case whero Anna
Zeller sought to secure damages In tho
sum of $1,500 on nccount ot n change In
tho grade at Twenty-thir- d nnd Q streets.
Tho plaintiff alleged that tho cutting down
of tho roadway In front of her property
caused n decrease In the value of tho prop-
erty to the amount of tho claim. After
listening to tho testimony, Judgo Slabaugh
took the case away from tho Jury and dis-

missed tho suit.
This makes tho second suit against tho

city dismissed In ono wcelL Tho first ono
was whero Herman Zcllcr brought suit to
recover $20,000 on account of Injuries al-
leged to havo been duo to a defective side-
walk. City Attorney Lambert had pre-
pared his caso very thoroughly and was
naturally gratified of the decision of tho
court. Zeller olleged In his petition that
ho was not Intoxicated at tho time of tho
accident, while witnesses for the city as
serted that he was. When Zellcr called
ono of his witnesses to prove that ho was
not under tho Influence of liquor Mr. Lam-
bert produced n document bearing teller's
slgnhturo In which ho agreed to glvo this
particular witness tho sum of $100 In case
ho would testify ns to his sobriety on tho
night In question. It was tho reading of
this document that tho case was thrown out
of court.

City Attorney Lambert Is making a good
showing In damage suits recently tried and
tho odlclals of the city nre greutly pleased
at tho work being dono by tho legal de-

partment.
Knit Side Chill .MepthiK.

An interesting meeting of the East Side
Improvement club was held at Twentieth
and Missouri nvcnuo last night. Tho club
Is still laboring hard for the erection of
a Burlington depot at or near tho foot of
Missouri avenue. As soon as tho club has
positive assuronco from tho officers of tho
company that tho depot will bo orected
steps will bo taken to Induce the city of
ficials to Improvo the roadway to tho trucks.
It Is thought that only an overhead cross-
ing will bo considered by tho officers of
the company, as a grade crossing 1b too
dangerous.

A committee of tho club will wait upon
tho olllccrs'of tho Omaha Street Hallway
company and urgo tho extension of the Thir
teenth street car line to Missouri avenue
to connect with tho recently constructed
lino on Missouri avenue. Other matters
of considerable Imnortanco to castslders
will bo tnken up nt tho next meeting. Tho
club is in n prosperous condition nnd ex-

pects to bu Instrumental In building up
tho eastern portion of the city.

AnIiIiik' for llltl.
City Clerk Shrlgley Is asking for bids for

tho publication of city notices, ordinances,
etc. Bids from publishers will bo received
at tho clerk'H olllco up to noon of December
30. Tho contract when let will run for ono
year. This plan of advertising for bids for
city printing Is presumed to take tho placo
of tho old plan of tho council designating
an olllclal paper ovory year. Whllo tho call
for bids does not so specify, it Is under
stood that only bids from papers published
In South Omaha will bo considered.

31111c l.loeiiKri Soon Due.
On January 1 all milk dealers' licenses

Issued for 1901 will expire nnd dealers must
procuro new ones. Tho sum of $15 Is charged
for each wagon oporated by a dealer. Dur-
ing tho last month or so Inspector Jones
haB been so busy looking after cases of
contagious diseases he has not had tlmo
to teat samples of milk. However, enough
tests havo boon niado to satisfy tho in-

spector that tho milk now being sold Is up
to tho standard. In caso tho council allows
tho Inspector au asslBtaut samples from nil
of tho dealers will bo procured and tested.

.MukIu Clly (insxlp.
No now cnHes of smallpox were reported

yesterday.
So far this w liter tho city has had few

calls for charity.
Tho Stock Ynrds company Is nrennrliiff to

erect about llfty additional hog pens.
A son hns been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Berry, Twentieth nnd I streets.
Miss Daisy Alexander. Thirty-nint- h nnd

T streets, hns recovered from her recent
illness.

Mrs. J. W. Cress will entertain tho inrm.
berti of tho Woman's ltellef corns this
afternoon.

Arrangements aro belnc niacin to clvn
tho children of the Christian Sunday school
a lino Christmas dinner.

MrB. O. U. Morov has returned to her
homo nt Emerson, Neb., nfter a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. John Randolph.

A. W. Jones has accented a nosltlon with
Holmes & Adklns. Mr. JoncH'nctB as sales-
man In this linn's carrlago repository.

Tho cold wave brought an Increased do.
mand for coal nnd dealers had' considerable
dllllculty In llndlng a sutllcleut number of
teams to ueuvcr coal.

Tho Doard of Health hns mado a rcnulsl- -
tlon on tho city council for certain books
and blanks In order that complete records
of tho, board muy bo made,

C. W. Miller, ono of tho South Omahn.
mall carriers, Is In Washington,. D, C at-
tending a session of tho executive commit-te- o

of tho National Letter Carriers' asso-
ciation. Mr. Miller writes to friends here
that no is enjoyinp nis trip greatly, al-
though ho has had llttlo tlmo so far to ses
tno Biguis or tno capital.

KtmSfSSKHK

Siunnse

$1.0. Alldraultts.

CROSS THE FRIGID SANDS

.oblm of the Mystlu Slirlnr Vnry Ihc
Trntrirmttire nf Ihc Pntli

to Onsls,

Tho ceremonial session of Tangier tem-
ple, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, was held
last night amid surroundings which by con-
trast with tho outsldo cold made tho genial
warmth and How of spirits within tho ban-
quet hall doubly pleasant. Six hundred
Shrlncrs wero assembled at tho tcmplo
when tho work on tho pllgrlmago across
tho frigid sands began. It Is usually burn-
ing sands, but because tho several minus
degrees on the thermomotcr would havo
mado burning sands a consummation de-

voutly to bo wished for, tho sands which
led to the oasis last night wcro mado frigid
tar this onci,

At tho closo of the work tho party as-

sembled In tho banquet hall, whero tho ta-

bles had been spread to accommodate tho
guests and travelers who wero weary with
their strugglo over tho plains. Hero flowed
tho milk and honey of tho land of delight,
nnd under tho palms the waters of Zom-Zc- m

flowed without ceasing. When tho flow
of waters ebbed to its lowest level tho flow
of oratory began.

Tho opening was nn address of wolcomo
by M. F. Funkhouser, after which Carl E.
Herring, as toastmaster, took tho floor.
Tho second themo wns "Tho Shrine," a
symposium, In which C. S. Loblngler told
"What I know," and C. O. I'oarso told
"What I Don't Know." "How It Seems"
was divided between Governor Ezra P. Sa-o- ge

and Charlen S. Klchnrds. Tho former
spoko to the cabalistic letters, "P. P." and
tho latter to "In Scsostrls Trroplc." "In
Llfo Worth Living?" was divided between
HUFsell Sago and Dr. Ilyron B. Davis. As
a previous engagement kept Mr. Sago from
tho feast, tho doctor had It all his own way.

Among thoso present from othor cities
were Victor Seymour, H. N. Iloyden, M.
O. McCiure, E. O. Mueller, II. W. McOlnnls,
S. M. Mollck, E. D. Davis, U B. Trevnn,
C. H. Shaye, 55. S. Branson, from Scsostrls
temple, Lincoln; It. S. Fessenden, F. A.
alewo, J. I). Hnlntman, A. A. Woody, Dan-
iel W. Barrett, J. H. Drlscoll. A. H. Duck-
worth, D. T. Hubcr, C. W. Nicholson,

temple, Dcs Molncs; Thomas It,
Thorp, W. B. Itoland, Kaaba temple, Dav-enpo-

W. S. McCrackcn, Na-J- a temple,
Duluthi It. C. Woodruff, II. 11. Liggett, O.
J. Eoff, Malla temple, 8L Joseph, Mo.; II.
W. Bever, Scsostrls temple. Hebron; J. O.
Moore, Scsostrls temple, Palmyra; Henry
Sanderson, temple. Fort Dodgo;
J. A. Rosenheim, Mecca temple, New York;
C. E. Sapp, Islam temple, South Omnha; D.
W. Jewell, El Knhlr temple, Manchester,
la.; J. M, Cromble, Moslem temple, De-

troit; C. L. Alexander, Scsostrls temple,
Hastings; J. Calhoun, J. McKlnney, El
Knhlr temple, Iowa Falls, la.; F. S. Owen,
Scsostrls temple. Lincoln; T. M. MTigulrc,
Zurnh temple, Minneapolis; F. J. Schnnfel-berge- r,

E. II. Heed, Sesostrls temple, Hast-
ings; C. F. Adams. El Iliad temple, Sioux
Falls; It. B. Thompson, Algeria temple,
Holenn, Hont.; It. McConough, Sesostrls
templo, York; E. L. Meyer, Sesostrls tem-
ple, Oak; E. E. Good, Sesostrls temple, Wn-ho- o;

A. F. Lowcnthal, Mecca temple. New
York; James A. May, Aldullah templo,
Kansas City; Thomas II, Kimball, Apollo
Aleppo temple, Boston.

TWELVE MEN WEAR ANTLERS

Dor.rn nf Cnnilliliilen Find Out 'Who
Arc (lie Heat People

on Knrth.

Tho Elks tho best people on earth sus-
tained their record nt their stag social and
Initiation lam night. From tho tlmo the
first candidate was given n tasto of tho
mysteries of tho order until tho last act on
tho social program was concluded It was
ono round of good tlmo nnd plcasuro for all
present, with the posslblo exception of the
candidate in tho first net. Those who will
wear Benovolent and Protective Order of
Elks buttons from now on nro: Luther L.
Kountze. It. K. Brown, E. C. McShnno, Louis
Belrdorff, Peter B. Burke, Oarrott Fort, II.
S. McDonald, Frank Panncleo, N. P. Swan-so- n,

F. T. Hamilton, A. C. Wakelcy and F.
B. Morris.

Tho 'merrymakers Included every ono
present. Governor Savage, at tho head of
twenty-flv- o Shrlners, wns there; so wcro
Carl Iteltcr, manager of tho Orpheum;
Adolph Mayer of tho Orpheum circuit,
Oliver Holden of tho "Mlyo San" company.
Yonny Getz, Anthony Andres nnd A. G.
Carleton of tho Modjeska company, and
James Maddcrn of tho Gardntr-Maddor- n

company. And so was tho Inimitable Tom
Nawn, with both feet nnd a good turn.
Evory ono did a clevor llttlo act, Including
tho governor, who made a speech that tho
Elks, who aro used to tho best In tho land,
said waa good. Music was furnished by a
quartet from the Shrlners and the Elks'
quartet. Belter mado a record for clover
story-tellin- g that will last him a lifetime.
The usual refreshments wero served In
abundance

Cnrd or Thanka.
Wo rvlsh to offer our gratttudo to the

friends and neighbors who wero so kind
during tho Illness and death of our dear
daughter.

W. T. SHACKELFORD AND FAMILY.

CloaliiK Help Omnhn Smelter.
The plant of the American Smelting and

Refining company at Argentlno, Kan., will
close down by February 1 at tho latest.
The closing of tho Argentlno plant means
an Increased working force nt tho Omahu

Tho men who nro not brought toSlant. will bq able to sccuro work at tho
company's plants In Colorado. Tho Argen-tln- oi

plant Is to bo closed becauso tho bulk
of tho mnchlncry Is of the old pattern and
tho cost for repairs would bo us expen-bIv- o

as a now plant.

Sunset?

J. C. AYI3R CO,, Lowell, Mais.

or
"Which shall your mirror say? If the former,

then your hair is rich and dark, long and
heavy; if the latter, it is short and falling,
thin and gray.

The choice is yours, for Ayer's Hair
Vigor always restores color to gray hair, stops
falling of the hair, and makes the hair grow
long and heavy.

" Your Hair Vigor has turned my hair from gray to jstblack. I am thank-
ful for what it has done for me, and I intend to keep on using it."

Mxs. Wm. SpEcirr, Bechtelsville, Pa.
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THE SURGEON'S KNIFE
Operations for Ovarian Troubles In-

creasing in Our Hospitals.
Mrs, Eckis Stophenson of Salt Lake Oity Tolls How

Operations May Bo Avoidod.

Tho universal indications of tho approach of woman's prc.it enemy, Inflam-
mation nn.l disease of the ovaries, aro n dull throbbing1 pain, nocotupanlcd by a
eenseof tenderness, and heat lowdown in tho Bide with occasional shooting pains.

On examination it may be found that tho region of pain vrlll show somo
swelling-- . Thin is the llrst stago of ovaritis, or iiulaimiiatlon of the ovnrlcs.

If tho roof of your house leaks, my dear sister, you have It fixed nt once s

why not pay tho wime respect to your body ? Neglect nnd tho dreadful
Burgeon's knife go hand lit hand. How many thousands of our poor sulTcrlng
sisters might have escaped the hospital and Us dreadful experiences if they
had only done as the lady whoso portrait and letter wo arc permitted to
publish. Oh, what more can we do to make women believe.

MRS. ECKIS STEPHENSON,
State Chairman Young Peoples' Tcmperuuco Union, Knit Lake City, Utah.

"Dear iMns. Pinkiiam: I Minoreil with inlliiminiitioii of tho
ovaries and womb for over six years, entluriii"; nehos and pains which
none can dream of but thoso who havo had tho sanio cxiHJiienco. Hun-
dreds of dollars went to tho doctor and tho druggist. I was simply ri
walking nicdicino chest and a physical wreck. .My sister residing in
Ohio wrote mo sho had been cured of womb trouble by using Lydla 12.
IMnkliam's Vrgctnblo Compound, and advised nio to try it. I then
discontinued all other medicines and gave your Vcgetablo Compound a
thorough trial. "Within four weeks nearly all pain had left mo ; I rarely
had headaches, and my nerves wcro in a much better condition, and I
was cured in three months, and thus avoided u tcrriblo surgical opera-
tion." Mrs. Ecki3 Stato St., SaltLako City, Utah.

Another Operation Avoided in Philadelphia.
" DEAn Mrs. Pinkiiam : Somo time ngo I was taken very sielc with pains

caused by internal trouble (ovarian) and was unable to attend to my house-
hold duties. 1 consulted hcver.il doctors but got no relief. TJicy advised
nn operation which I was almost tempted to undergo when I read in tho
paper of the wonderful cures Lydiil E IMnklmni's Aregctallo Compound
was making. So I began taking it und now after talcing huveral bottles feel
like ti new woman. No pr.iiso is too great for it. It is womnn'H friend and
no woman should bo without it." Mas. Lizzie Milneii, lulu Tnniata St.,
Philadelphia, Pa,

Itcmenibcr, every woman Is cordially Invited to write to Mrs.
Pinkiiam If thero is anything about lier nyiuptonis sho docs not
understand. Mrs. Plnkliam's address is Lynn, Mass., her advieo
is frco and cheerfully given to every ailing woman Miio asks for
it. Her advieo lias restored to health more than ono hundred
thousand women. "Why don't you try it, my sick sisters?

$5000
IIKWAKI). Wohavodeponltcdwltli tho National City lt.ink of I.jnn, IBO0O,

which wl II bo paid to uuy pomon who can Unci tlint the atnivH tettltuoiilnl letter!
nre not genuine, or nvro publlshoil beforn obtaining tho writer's (pedal per-
mission. L.yill IC. I'lnkliuin Medicine Co., Lynn, Moaa.

QUICKEST TIME
TO LOS ANGELES

lycuve Burlington Station, Onmlin, 10:550 P. M. Monday,
and be in Los Angeles for luncheon on Thursday.

In less than 0(5 hours you will lmve traveled more than
2,000 miles; crossed wholly, or in part, eight stales and ter-
ritories; seen some of the scenic wonders of the world, and
reached a land of llowers and sunshine.

If you tnko a tourist sleeper, ns most peoplo do, you will bo a few hours
longor on the way nnd you will snvo nearly $20.00.

Burlington tourist excursions to California 1:25 V. M Thursdays nnd
Saturdays, und 10:30 V. M. Saturdays. Yes, all of theso are personally

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Farnam St. Tel. 250.

BURLINGTON STATION,
lOthand Mason Sts. Tel, 128

Acceptable Gifts in Furniture.
For the holidays our preparations have been such that wc

now have a splendidly assorted stock of just the kind of furni-
ture that good taste desires. To find a place on our floors each
article must be up to a high standard of design, construction
and finish ivc have nothing that is not good.

Our Line of IVrittng Desks
is very strong and includes all the new, desirable flntahe-- 2

Weathered and Austrian Oak, Dird's Eye Maple, Mahogany,
etc Oar prices range from S4.00 upwards and the, prico of In
desk shown in cut is $0.00,

Music Cabmeis
are always in demand and our
patterns are carefully selected,
forming a collection from which
a satisfactory purchase- may bo
quickly made.

Chairs and Rockers.
There is always room

in a house for another
Chair or Rocker and we have anticipated this
possibility by providing a great number.

Pallor Chairs, Desk Chairs, Dining
Chairs, Slipper Chairs, Hall Chairs, Rockers
Sri variedwoods suitable for Parlors, Libraries,
Dens and Bedrooms.

We claim for all our furniture an individuality --which
fnaixs 'possession of U a lasting pleasure.

SHIVERICK FURNITURE GO.

THE BEE IHit All THE

1315 to 1319

Farnam Street.
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